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Group Gets 
Cash To Aid 
Relief Task

W55.F. Turns Over 
J637 For Munich U. 
Students* Food Needs
The University of Munich in 

Germany, “adopted" by the 
campus U.N.E.S.C.O. recently, 

I has received its first “ shot in 
the arm” as notification o f re- I aasignment to the German I Bchool of the $637.04 collected 
during: a recent World Student 
Service Fund campaiflrn here 

[wasannounced jointly by June 
Gale, W.S.S.F. chairman, and 
Martin Rice, U.N.E.S.C.O. 
chairman.

I Food will be purchased for the 
11,000 students attending: the 

llfonieh school with the newly allo- 
ested funds. The money \̂ 11 be 
forwarded to world service fund 
omdals in Geneva, Switzerland, 
irbm the food will be bought and 
dispatched by army convoy to the 
Uiumsity of Munich, Rice re
ported.

Hie campus W.S.S.F. and some 
20 other University organizatloiu 

(Continued On Page 10)

June C  ale and Herbert James In Final Year 
Possess Enviable Debate Record Since 1944

February 12, 1948

Warren Goes 
To K-State

Resignation of K. M. “ Ted”  War
ren as assistant Shocker football 
ud basketball coach was announced 
lilt night by Athletic Director Jim 
Triinble.

Warren, who came here two years

When a football team goes 
through an unbeaten season, 
î t g a i n s  wide recognition 
throughout the country, but 
when a debate team goes 
through a tournament unde
feated, acclaim comes from 
only those who are connected 
with or interested in forensic 
work. Here at this University 
there is one debate team that 
has gone through not one but 
three tournaments unbeaten 
this season.

June Cale and Herbert James, 
both debating their last year, have 
won honors in the Texas university 
tourney, McPherson Junior College 
meet, and the Oklahoma university 
midwest tournament. The two de
baters have engaged in 10 debates
together this season and have won 
all of them.

However, both have engaged in 
20 debates in tournament competi
tion this season. Cale has emerged 
victorious in 20 while James with 
another colleague has won 18 out 
of 20 debates.

The two debaters have written 
an enviable record for themselves 
since entering the University. 
James, with no tournament ex-
Eerience in high school, began de- 

ating in 1944 as a freshman. That 
year he and his colleague took the 
Denver tournament and later won 
second place in the Missouri Valley 
meet.

ifo from his athletic directorship
dUIt the College of Emporia, w... 

■tve iramedatety for Kansas State

K- M. *Ted” Wirren
where he will assume duties 

In footiMill under his 
boss and new WIWm * mim.

Ralph Graham.'
'  halfback on the K-
ltS4 «nlF 2!? fha*nplonship .̂team in 
« « i5  »«-BiarBix men-

successor here has not been 

Wichita
S !l End CoachGraham for"•”®««an on Feb. 1.

A year later James helped the 
University squad take first place 
in the Texas university meet. In 
that tourney, he debated with Ver
non McGuire, 1946 graduate, and 
the two went through five rounds 
of debate with first and second
speaker rankings.

Miss Cale, v^6 debated for two
years while attending North High

TOURNEYS this season are June Cale, 
husy preparing for a 

Centenntal meet of the annual TuUne University tournament to 
be held In New Orleans. La., beginning Feb. 26.

school, also be^an debating in 1944. 
She has participated in 12 tourneys 
entered by the University. Miss 
Cale has ranked as the high rank
ing woman speaker for three con
secutive years at the annual Texas 
tourney.

Both Miss Calc and James have 
had 60 intercollegiate debates dur
ing their college experience and 
have emerged with approximately 
36 victories.

Both have testified that it takes 
time to prepare for a tournament. 
James estimated that 60 hours are 
usually spent before each meet 
by debaters gathering material,

preparing cases, and practice de
bates.

What is the toughest question 
argued by the two forensic cham
pions? They both say the proposal 
that tariff barriers be removed was 
the most difficult. This year they 
have debated three questions, com
pulsory arbitration of labor dis
putes, world federal government, 
and the Marshall plan.

Miss Cale says her biggest thrill 
is yet to come. She will be the first 
woman to represent the University 
at a Missouri Valley forensic meet. 
The Valley has removed its sex 
barrier for the first time this sea
son.

It's No Joke,^Son
Police Now Seeking 
False Alarm Bug; 
Dangerous Business

Police have been called in by the 
Wichita Fire Department to in- 
vestinte a false firiA alarm to^the 
Pi Kappa Psi sorority house at 
1:80 a.m. last Saturday.

The fire run, made out of the 
Wichita township and involving a 
cost of 8100, was made by a 750 
ton pumper manned by four fire
men on slick streets. The call also 
deprived another area of the city 
of adequate protection in case of 
fire.

Detective F. E. Parsons working 
on the case has said that he would 
like to see persons involved clear 
the matter up on their own initia
tive. However, if they do not vol
unteer, police officials will consider 
the false alarm a malicious act. 
Criminal action might result in a
maximum penalty of 80 days In 
^11 and $100 fine upon conviction, 
Parsons said.

Sunflower Becomes 
Member o f Kansas 
Press Association

^ — tps FUIb Mmniot 
0 «  Couneil

W Phi trill!!!" i f "  ***** named
C ^ ^ *  M the aenior Btniiilent

ing

•"•llflbte when 
,L" ‘ •'■It 1* boor*

leader a ^ n d  acmeater.
fraternity waa permitted 

** we vacancy.

Acceptance of the Sunflower’s 
applfcatlon for membership Into 
the Kansas Press Association and 
the National Editorial Association 
was received this week by Max 
Milboum, acting head of the Jour
nalism department.

NoUficatlon of the KPA and 
NEA membership for the Univer
sity publication came from ^ fr y  
MUler, secretary-manager of the 
association. Approximately 800 
weekly and dolly newspapers in 
the state are members.

Initial steps for membership In 
the organization were in
January by Milbourn and George 
Phillips, assistant p ro f^ or  of 
Journalism, while attending the 
association's convention in Topeka

Heavy Men To Cost Women 
At Y W C A  Sponsored Dance

Women that are going to the “ Haul Your Man” dance had 
better get men in trim or it will coat them money to check 
their date’s coat! Each man will be weighed as he enters the 
door of the men’s gym and those that weight 130 pounds or 
less will get their coats checked free. From there on it will cost 
up to a quarter. The women's coats will be checked free, of 
course!

From 9 until 12 p. m. Saturday,^ ~
thethe fellow whose girl sells 

most tickets will reign as “Bill 
of the Ball” and will be royally 
feted. There will be a presentation 
of the outstanding senior men 
that evening.

Kitchen utensils and the after 
dinner garbage will probably make 
th^favorlte corsages. For the most 
unique or repulsive one there will 
be a prize.

The ticket sellers have been 
brave and disclosed the names of 
their dates; PhylUs Barton, Pi 
Kappa Psi. will haul Elble McNeil; 
Suzanne Gray, Alpha Tau Sigma, 
will haul Bill Smith; Helen Mol- 
leicke, Sorosls, wUl date Jack Per
ris; Mary Lou Simpson, Delta 
Omega, hauling T e d  ^ ttas ; 
Georgia Hamman. Epsilon Kappa 
Rho, dragging BUI Tarrant; and 
Emagene Ruchman, I.SA. pulling 
Jim Fullenwlder.

The dance Is sponsored by the 
Young Women’s Christian Aiso- 
elation and Pat Rutherford Is dance 
chairman. Dick Haughton’s band 
will play for the dancing.

Lost Articles Found 
With Names Attached

Names and addresses should ^  
)Ut In all books and notebooks to 

tacUltate the return of such arti
cles when they are l o ^  Thta re
quest is made by Mrs. Price, Com
mons hostesses who Is in charge of 
the lost and found department.

Students will be notified by post 
card when lost books are turned 
in to the lost and found depart
ment, If the books are marked with 
both a name and an address.

Excuse Slip 
Unnecessary, 
Says Council

Faculty Committee 
Hears Reasons For 
Revision o f System
Student Council members 

appeared before a special fac
ulty committee this week to 
present reasons for the abol
ishment o f the present excuse 
system proposed by the Coun
cil late last semester. Tom 
Curry, Council president, acted 
as spokesman for his group 
while Dean L. Hekhuis, head 
o f the College of Liberal Arts, 
presided as chairman o f the 
one-hour session.

The Council contended that the 
present excuse system is unneces
sary as a check on students al
ready exists through Individual 
faculty members. “ Instructors 
turn in absebces to the dean’s of
fice whether or not a student pre
sents an excuse slip,”  Curry said.

However, Dean Frank Neff, head 
of the College of Business Admin
istration, surprised Council mem
bers when he reported that faculty 
members do not report regularly 
and that “ one-fourth to two-fifths 
of all absences in the College of 
Business Administration are re
ported by students when they come 
into the office to apply for an ex
cuse.”

1899-1865
W ith  m M ice tow ard none; 

w ith  charity fo r  a lt; w ith  firm 
ness in the righ t, as G od gives sss 
to  see the righ t, le t ns strive to  
finish  the w ork w e are hr, to  
bind up the nation*s w ounds; to  
care fo r  him w ho shall have hom e 
the ^ t t le , and fo r  his w idow  a M  
his orphan— to  do all w hich m ay 
achieve and cherish a ju st and 
lasting beace am ong ourselves and 
w ith  all nations.— Second inau
gural address.'

Lack of uniformity under the 
present system was also pointed 
out by Curry. “The excuse slip 
means different things to different 
teachers,” he said, “some want the 
slips to check excused absences, 
others will sign the slip but never 
check the roll book, while others 
dont care to see the excuse.” 
Curry asserted.

Council members proposed that 
students be allowed to obtain 
excuses for legal absences only 
for missed hour examinations. 
Under the present system, students 
are allowed to obtain three pernilts 
for excused absences during a 
semester from their dean. The 
right to make-up missed assign
ments then remains with the in
dividual Instructor.

No decision was announced by 
the faculty committee, which flirt 
will report to President W. M. 
Jardine. Some sort of excuse sys
tem will have to exist for veterans 
attending the University for Vet
erans administration records.

Chase Next 
Forum Guest

Stuart Chase, noted economist 
and author, will address Univer
sity Student Forum audience on 
the topic “ Inflation or Deflation” 
when he appears In the Univer
sity Auditorium Thursday, Feb. 
26, according to Dick Elving. Stu
dent Forum president.

Students will be admitted upon 
presentation of their activity tick
ets. One other lecture will re- 
mrtn on the 1048 schedule, Elving 
said. Negotiations are now under
way to bring a prominent lectur- 
— **’ ‘ :hrSL_ Wichita replacing Mrs. 
F r a ^ ln  D. Roosevelt, who can- 
erted her appearance here because 
of a conflicted schedule.

Br. Bernard Iddlngi Ben, 
noted anthor and edneaUonal' 
eonanllaht, who qwke before a 
larfe Student Fonun andlenoe 
reoenlly declared that “onr ed- 
neatlonal ayatem la badly in 
need of obange.”
. Bell asserted that “present- 

day students are absolute con-
f o ^ t s . ”  “Some believe every- 
taing their professors tell them. 
But what educaUon, today, really 
needs is rebellion,” he saW .^ ^

)
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Choir Tours 
Five Towns

The University A Capelin choir
presented ^proffriihs today before 
niBfh school audiences in Welling
ton, Blackwell, Okla., and Arkansas 
City.

. The choir is currently on tour 
of ■ Kansas and Oklahoma towns 
presenting a varied program in
cluding music from many periods 
of choral compositions.

The group, under the direction 
of Harold A. Decker, head of the 
voice department will appear at 
Tulsa, Okla and Mulvane, Kansas 
tomorrow and return to Wichita 
late in the evening.

Halgedahl Appointed 
Girls Glee Club Head

Howard Halgedahl, assistant pro
fessor of music theory, has been 
appointed director of the Univer- 
sfty Girls Glee Club, Walter Duerk- 
sen, music department chairman 
announced.

Halgedahl is a graduate of East
man School of Music and completed 
his undergraduate work at the 
University of Arisona. He is a 
member of the Wichita Ssrmphony, 
and was formerly a memtor of the 
music staff at Kansas State Teach
ers College at Hays.

The Glee Club has additional 
openinm for the second semester 
Halgedahl stated. Credit of one 
hour per semester is given for this 
activity and a public appearance 
for the group is being planned.

Nirrttty-six Men Are Initiated 
Into Four Local Fraternities

Ninety-six men were initiated into four campus frater
nities during the past three weeks. The fraternities are Phi 
Upsilon Sigma, Men of Webster, Alpha Gamma Gamma, and 
Pi Alpha Pi.

New Phi Upsilon Sigma actlvesf"
are Jim Becker, Harry Crow, Bob 
Eflin, Henry Fager, Hugh r a d -  
ericks. Jack Griffith, Lowell Ham
mer, Bob Harrison, Roger Harter, 
Don Hitchcock, Harry Hobson, and 
Reid Kays.

Other new actives include Dar
rell Klnkaid, Gerald LeCocq, Bob 
Mallory, Jerry Maxwell, Dave 
Overton,* Bob Server, Delbert 
Saunders, Minor Scott, Bob Shaw, 
Jerry Skinner, James SmiUi, 
Charles Thomas, Merrill Thomp
son, John Weigand. and Bob WeU- 
born.

Recently initiated into Men of 
Webster fraternity were Randall 
Barron, L. M. Beneflel, Jack L. 
Brown, Carson Beldon, Charles 
Binford, Wilson Cadman, George 
Davis, Edwin Ellison, Charles 
Fields, Ronald Gott, Raymond 
Dombaugh, Leonard Farris, Harold 
Fulkerson, and Dale Henry.

Additional new actives are Ed 
Houlik, Eugene Klein, Mike Knop- 
ick, Ray McCaslin, Mike Miller, 
Dan Smith, Dale Tull, Richard 
Wallace, Phil Wheeler, John H. 
Jones, waiter Knocke, Kriwlel, 
David McCutcheon, Bill Scofield, 
Robert Thomas, Gene Turner, and 
Keith Webb.

New Alpha Gamma Gamma ac
tives are Jim Aronis, Robert 
Beuke, Robert Burdge, John Cun
ningham, Lyman Hardy, Pat Kelly, 
Lewis Lyman, Donald Miller, Dan 
Nyberg, Peter Rankin, Jack Sheats,

Richard Wright,' and ' Darrell 
Minks.

Other actives include: Jack 
Campbell, Wilbur Dorsey, Rich
ard Hunt, Maurice Lallement, Ed
ward Matters, James Nutter, Jack 
Perrin, Sonny Reynolds, Edgar 
Smith, and Donald Mullins.

Recently initiated into Pi Alpha 
Pi were: Bill Parks, Jerry John
son, Howard Smith, Hugh Living
ston, Mike Curtis, Chuck Lar
son, Don Yokeley and John David
son.

Other new actives are Nelson 
Farnsworth, Bud York, Jud Arn
old, Warren Southard, Lee Abels, 
Bill Beck, and Don Hawkins.

Folk Dance Planned 
For Tomorrow Night

An evening of folk and square 
dancing will be featured tomorrow 
in the women’s gsrm from 8 to 10 
p. m. according to Winifred Eng- 
dahl, modem dance instructor.

All students, faculty members, 
and friends are invited. No admis
sion will be charged.

Second semester idedges for Phi
Pi chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, na
tional music sorority, were an
nounced yesterday by Peggy Gene 
Kerr, president. Pledges are Ra
mona Murray, Ruth Stoddart, 
Midge Moore, and Bonnie Paisley.

Love is expressed more eloquently with flowers 
than by words. Our special Valentine arrange
ments, whether a bouquet of fresh cut flowers 
or a corsage, are breathtaking. Make your 
dreams and hers come true. Order her favorite 
blossoms here today.

145 N. Main t h e  f in e s t  f l o w e r s  HUlcrest Shon
8-8211 IN t o w n  6-6636

CautpuB Groups Havo 
Ysarbook Fix Taken

Pictures for the 1948 Parnassus 
will be taken In the Commons 
Lounge of University organizations 
beginning today.
Thursday:
11:55 Spanish Club 
12:05 Acoonntlnff 
12:15 French 
12:25 PI Bete Chi 
12:85 Kappa Delta PI 
12:45'«Newma|i Club 

Friday:
11:50 Freshman class, officers 
11:55 Sophomore class officers 
12:05 Young Demos 
12:15 I.8A. officers 
12J15 W.RA. officers 
12:85 Aeocolaplus 
12:45 University Players 

Monday:
11:50 Junior class offleers 
11:55 Senior class officers 
12:05 Psychology Club 
12:15 Young Republicans 
12:25 Canterbury Club 
12:85 Colophon

FebiuRry 12.

Two Groups 
Initiate 26

Twenty-six pledges were inbu 
ed into two campus social —
Sunday evening at formal 
in the Allis Hotel and Droll’i ^  
lish GriU.

Anna MeHugh Was chosen w 
pledge by Kappa Rho, and 
Gray was named by Alpha

New Alpha Tau Sigma acttia 
are Peggy Baldwin, Nancy Bsm 
Cathy Benfer, Sharon CatesTB 
lyn Counts, Patricia Dirck, bS  
Dodson, Susanne Gray, Carol S  
ell, Pat P ape , Pat Phillips, 
mary Phillips, Maryann ReJT 
Ann Smith, Qiea Stark, JoanSi£| 
van, and SiUly Sumpter. ^ '

New Epsilon Kappa Rho seUm 
are Carol Anderson, Shirley JW  
Georgia Hamman, Ann HenS!

McFiS^jBoeuf, CleoraPat
Phyllis McFadden, Anna MctiT’ 
and Anita Smith. ™ '

She^l Love You More 
If It Comes From Crown’s

m

2 DIAMOND 
BIRTHSTONE

Show year tboashtfobM 
by sbrioff Iwr bIrthilM

Always

s  wooderfal sift

$D.95 up

2 STRAND 
PEARLS

win the heart of the one you 
adore with exqubita matched 
pearb.

$19.95

$35.00 
HEART 

COMPACt
TiH bar your lor# 
th k  batvUfolly 
eoapset.

$5.95

rrlci*Stkbtl
roderolTOl

HI TBB
CENTRAL
BUILDING
CORNBR OF
MAIN *  

DOUGLAS
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Joint Recital 
Is Planned

BMtriee Sanford Pease, ^dollnjat. 
J ^ r t tc h e n  Dallw. cenolst, will 
rBrUrttcd in a joint /acu ity  r<  ̂

Tuesday evening a t 8:16 
2 ^  University Auditorium im- 

Walter Duerksen, chair- 
2 ^ t h e  music department.

The concert will ^  in thrw  parts, 
f ^ n g  Mrs. Dailey in the fiwt 
-KTher nresenUtion of Concerto 
n  minoV by Schubert. She will 

the Allegro Modentto,
and Allegretto and will be 

^nipanied by Marguerite Carap- 
beD EUlott.

Part two will feature Mrs. Pease 
•Itb Guy Snyder accompanlng.

Gordon Terwilliger, pianist, Mrs. 
PHN and Mrs. Dailey will play 
the Moderate Assal, Allegro ma 
DO agitato and Presto from the Trio 
In G minor by F. Smetana in the 
third part of the program.

S U N F L O W E R

‘he ‘wo ••lovely” lads as they are asked to attend the annual Y.W.C.A. Haul Your Man
fellows didn't woSderlong as they learned that the gaV"w%uid pTy all iwIudinV c Z a «

bS " * '  ■‘■ckey.'.nd Ĉ r-ol Lo'v.l.c. win^hiul”

L A D i e S I  T H R O W  A W A Y  

THOSI B E A R  T R A P S

Lasso your Lil’ Abners come Valentine’s Day with 
a couple of well-^osen Arrow ties.

*tiggest s couple of Arrow knits in solid colors 
or stripes, 11^50 (made 
oapecially  fofr co llege  
men) o r som e sm art 
Arrow stripes and £tig- 
Hah patterned foulards 
from 91.00.

Dr op  i n  a t  
yo u r  A r ro w  
More and pick 
out a brace of 
l^eamies.

Arrow hand 
kerchiefs with 
your man’s ini
tials from 35c.

fiKROW SHIRTS and TIBS
u n d er w ear  • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

onni—DAifCB 
4-761B 

M il N. 
Broedwny

Parnassus Quetn Dull 
To Vie For Sweetheart 
Honors At K.U. Prom

Pegg 
<^een

rgy Dull, 1048 Parnassus 
, has been invited to attend

le annual •'Sweetheart Swing” to 
be held at the University of Kansas 
in Lawrence Saturday night ac
cording to T. J. Curry, Student 
Council president.

Miss Dull will vie with nine
other beauty queens from campuses 
in Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska
for "Sweetheart” honors.

The "10 Most Datable Men” of 
the university campus will serve 
as escorts for the women, Curry 
said.

Dr. Green Gives Talk 
To Local Ensrineers

Rockets and guided missiles 
were discussed at a combing 
monthly engineers meeting by Dr. 
C. F. Green, consulting engineer 
with the General Electric Com
pany, last week In the university 
auditorium.

Dr. Green toured Europe and 
checked German technology In 
guided missiles and jet aircraft 
at German research centers In 
1945.

At the meeting, sponsored by the 
Wichita chapter of the American 
Institute of Electrical Engineers, 
Dr. Green discussed the potential
ities of guided missiles and rock
ets in connection with aeronautic 
and industrial development.

*y
JiU n xL a d o u jb  

t f i c

CUPID displayed some pre-Val
entine speed Sunday when 

Charles Binford, Webster, received 
his active pin in the afternoon and 
gave it to Jean Donley that eve
ning. Valentine? recall the "Haul 
Your Man” dance, scheduled for 
Saturday night and the "artistic” 
corsages to be seen there.

“Exclusive creations” worn by 
Sorosis actives Margaret Ann 
Hesse and Jo Miller and Intended 
to impress rushees, provided a 
surprise for their owners. Seems 
the new frocks were identical. A 
son, Alan Wayne, was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Greenbank Tues
day morning at Wesley hospital.

WINNING jitterbug of a con
test in a local night spot was 

not an Alpha Gamma Gamma, de
spite the affiliations of Rae Batt, 
A. D. Martin, and Dick Hunt, 
judges. Why was George Walker 
crawling on the third floor of the 
Administration Building recently? 
Sneaking up on someone, George?
I^ E N  of Webster pledges visited 
Iv l the grave of Nathaniel Morri
son, founder of the fraternity, to 
pay respects, before Initiation. Pi 
Kappa Psi and Sorosis pledges will 
be initiated Sunday. Six flavors 
of gum competed with garlic and 
onions for ‘'breath control” over 
Sorosis pledge Barbara Coats after 
Courtesy Night.
A LPHA Tau pledges wore stringy 

locks Sunday despite cleaning 
attempts with soap, oil shampoo, 
and cleaning fluid! Forty-four wo
men visited open houses at the 
sororities Sunday, officially open
ing the spring rush season. Pat 
Davis, tell Jim about Johnny once 
in a while! One campus coed is 
reported to be looking for a dress 
the exact color of Bob McGrath's 
left eye. Might be a good subject 
for a research paper. This week 
leaves Dale Henry, Webster, de
bating the subject of marriage 
and the Pi Alpha bickering with 
architects over their "dream” 
house.

How to get your man 

the EASY way

I t  Buy one of Arrow’s neat-knotUng ties.
fR'e have some brand new patterns for college men.)

2* Slip it around the Boy Friend’s neck.
(He tvill purr like a EiffenJ

3* Tie a knot I There I You have him  t
(He will love the way His Arrow ties up into a full, firm knot.)

4a The cost? Very low— ties, S I up.
(You might grt him a box of handsome Arrow Handkerchiefs 
trhilf vnii'rr at it.)

Men 8 Shop—Main Floor

'f ■

121 S. Broadway
■42m  /Ivurn Ym  & JfemdUefusitieiii
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Dustin Wins 
Scholarship

^ lla h  Dustin, senior, has been 
awarded annual music scholarship 
given by the Wichita alunmae 
chapter of Mu Phi Epdilon. The 
recognltlop award, based on mu-

Zellah Dustin
sicianship and scholarstiip, was 
given Tuesday night In the Com
mons Lounge.

Miss Dustin, ^ho appeared as 
"Hansel” in the recent University 
production of "Hansel and Gretel,” 
sang "Leise Leise, fromme Weise" 
by Von Weber.

Others participating in the au
ditions were Mary Frances Titus, 
pianist, who, played "Capriccis” by 
Brahms and Mrs. Ruth Dieffen- 
bacher Scheer, pianist, playing 
"Polonaise in A flat” by Chopin.

Veterans Appreciate 
Proposed Pay Raise 
For Varied Reasons
Campus G.I.S will put the pro

posed |10 Ihcrease in subsistence 
to a variety of good uses. Here 
is what the G.I.s nave, to say about 
it.

William Nelson, Instructor in 
English, said, "It \fon't effect me 
vei^ much, but the most important 
result may be an increa^ in time 
spent studying by those who will 
be able to wonc less because of the 
pay increase.”

Paul Houser, sophomore tackle 
on the 1947 Shocker team, stated, 
"It will enable me to graduate clear 
of debts, instead of in debt as I 
had feared.”

Doug Conrad, sophomore, "I will 
be able to stay out two hours later 
on Saturday nights.”

Marjorie Myers Crum, juhlor, 
"I II increase my husband’s allow
ance.”

Harold Cary, popular piano-play
ing student, 'Til pay up some debts 
and then buy some little extras.”

Thomas Curry, president of Stu
dent Council, “If I could figure out 
what happens to the I might 
be able to tell you what I'll do w h  
the extra $10.”

WU Concert 
Is Thursday

William Kapell, brilliant con
cert pianist, will appear as guest 
artist at the University concert 
series to be presented next Thurs
day at 8:15 p. m, in the Univer
sity Auditorium.

The evening concert by Kapell 
and the Wichita Symphony under 
the direction of Orlen Dailey will 
feature Tschaikowsky’s piano con
certo in B Flat Minor.

This young pianist, whose fame 
has swept the country with the 
speed of his own swift fingers, 
has studied with Dorothy Ander
son LaFallette and later with Olga 
Samaroff Stokowski.

Kapell began his career in the 
summer of 1942 when he made his 
first New York appearance with 
orchestra at the Stadium Concerts 
with the Philharmonic-Symphony 
under Efrem Kurtz, playing a new 
and exciting Soviet-Armenian 
Concerto of Aram Khatchatour- 
ian. Since then he has been nick
named "Khatchatourian Kapell.”

Admission to the concert will 
be by activity ticket for Univer
sity students.

yt**l**t**l**l**}̂ l***̂ ^̂
We Turn the Hands of Time

At W. U.

DEAN T. 
CAMPBELL

Smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

DEAN says:
'7  enjoy the mild smoke 7 gel 

from Chesterfield.**

'VOTED TOPS! - - Chesterfield 
the largest selling einrette in 
America’s colleges—(by nation
wide surrey).”

I
T  
?  y
T 2324 E. Douglas
ejs Across from East High School

With Accuracy
We can save you money on 

your watch repairs.
You Must Be Satisfied

M Y S E R ’S

yyyyyyyyyV
I M P O R T A N T  Q U E S T IO N S

Do You W ant:
PREWAR QUALITY FABRICS IN YOUR CLOTHING? 
CLOTHING THAT FITS YOU PERFECTLY?
TO SAVE MONEY ON YOUR CLOTHING?

I have hundreds of beautiful patterns from which you can make 
your choice selections; including summer tropicals.

Our clothing is tailored as nice as any clothing made. 
Linings are of the very highest quality.

Compare Our Values Two Weeks Drlh ery

Fwbmary 12, uj.

Parking Taboos Are 
Costly If Ignored

"A Urge number of persons 
hsve been disregarding the "red 
curb” and "dotrble parking” ta
boos issued by the campus 
pdllee, so If your car disappears, 
it probably will have been towed 
away.” John Gaddia, snperin- 
tendeni of buildings a n d  
grounds, said yesterday.

'I t  has not been necessary 
to have *ny cars towed In . thus 
far this semester, though if any 
of the 25 or 30 warned offend
ers are tagged again, we will be 
forced to have their cars towed 
sway,” Gaddis said.

The Sunflower will accept let
ters of comment from its readers. 
They should not be over 250 words 
and all letters must be signed.

Art Exhibit 
Here Today

Original paintings of fg,w 
artists are nowaon display in ^  
exhibit room of Morrison bS  
Walter L. Lcngel, a ss is tan t^  
fessor of a rt announced today

It is a permanent exhibit 
shown throughout the Uny 
States to all the chapters of 7  
national honorary art fratemitW 
Different methods are represenS 
such as etchings, ink wash, 
screen, lithography, water colcJ 
oils, and . graver reprints. ^

The exhibit will be on disek 
for two weeks, and is sponsorS^ 
Alpha Omega Chapter of KtoZ 
PI, honorary art fraternity, ac5f 
ing to Lengel.

Step on it lady. We can clean 
it and good.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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r̂ ĝ e  Forget
Abraham Lincoln w h o s e  

hirthday we are celebrating to- 
S« rJimitted this country en- 
J i d  Iii a war against itself. 
jfSer than to have it exist “half 
luw  half free." Yet, after read- 
STtf about and observing ex- 
iSoles of. race prejudice and 
rtce segregation, one wonders 
If the United States has become 
luilted or alienated since the 
Civil War.

Education has certainly reach
ed a new low when a student is 
denied equal opportunities be
cause he or she is so “unfor
tunate” as to have a different 
colored skin. Our insitutions of 
higher learning, whose respon
sibility it is to mould the minds 
and intellects of future citizens, 
have degenerated to where they 
merely manufacture barriers of 
bigotry and prejudice.

Certainly. U would seem, our 
fwemosl educators would be the 
fl]^ to break thla barrier, but 
nrortunately, they are only 
baman, and most follow public 
epinien.

It is true that a great many 
colleges and universities never 
have had or have entirely done 
away with racial barrfers, but 
so long as a few schools per
sist on carrying out their rule 
of racial segregation, the educa- 
Uonal profession will never be 
free of criticism.

Abraham Lincoln la dead. 
Are the doctrines for which he 
feofht and for which he laid 
down his life to be interred with 
hh bones? Let’s hope not!

Let us hope that some day 
these United States shall be
come a nation which the Great 
Emancipator could well be 
proud of. A nation built upon 
the foundation of truth and un
derstanding shall endure for
ever; a nation built upon big
otry and prejudice must certain
ly perish.—W.E.F.

Campus J igsaw  
False A la r m s  M a y  
Land O f fe n d e r s  In  
Local H o o s e g o w
CALSE alarms are dangerous 
r  business! Persons who are 
caught turning in such calls to 
Ihe fire department will more than 
likely find out that they are also 
costly.

About 1:30 a. m. last Saturday 
a fire truck was called to the Pi 

house, there, was . no 
we. It was jusT a juvenile prank
ster having fun. But that fun 
miWt have endangered the lives 
Of four firemen driving a $80,000 
^ I i e r  on slick streets. It might 
have also deprived another area 
«  lire protection In case of a real fiie.

t h e  8 u N  F  L  0  W  E  R

Veterans Serious In Studies 
But Uncertain Of Vocations

MIDDLETOWN, Conn.—(l.P.)—That service men re- 
turning to college are doing serious work although the 
majority were not certain what occupation or profession they 
intended to make their life work is revealed in Dean Leroy 
A. Howland’s annual report to Weslyan University author
ities.

Convincing evidence thav the vet-#-------- ------------------------------------
erans are doing serious worh is the cnee, 43% had changeo their minds

during college years and only 367® 
had carried out their plans.

In other words about one-third 
of the group really knew prior to 
their college coir.se what careers 
they wished to follow. Three-fifths 
of those whose preferences remain
ed unchanged wero .leaded for the 
professions of ministry, medicine, 
teaching and taw.

fact that they constitute 927o of 
the seniors on the Honor Roll.

Comparing the preferences for 
1-fe work expresaed as freshman 
with the present intentions of the 
same group, it la found that 227o 
of the group indicated no prefer-

The cost to the prankster if 
caught pulling such a laughless 
gag is 30 days in jail or a $100 
fine, sometimes both.

Pep was on the downgrade 
a week ago, but last Saturday 
night H soonded »  little better. 
Even though the Shockers drop
ped the game, they surprised 
the BlUlkens and the crowd. 
Then the crowd surprised the 
Shockers by really showing en- 
thnslasm and yelling, bat good! 
Keep it up!

Dean Howland’s report that in 
the election of coursss hy depart
ments, the English course led, with 
economics s e c o n d ,  government 
third, the humanities fourth, and 
chemistry fifth. In the selection of 
romance languages, Spanish led 
with French second.

The Dean's report for the pre
vious year showed that the per
centage of students admitted here 
who completed degree requirements 
was 63.9 percent for the classes of 
1982 to 1941, inclusive. The effect 
of the war in this respect is shown 
in the case of the class of 1943.

This class entered college in 1939 
with 208 members. Of these, 40 by 
acceleration of work were gradu
ated in January, 1943, and 60 more 
wero able to continue in college to 
be graduated in June.

Eighty-one members of this class 
entered service prior to graduation, 
Of these, 12 were awarded their 
degrees without further residence 
and 46 have returned to college, of 
whom 4$ have now graduated. Four 
members of the class were nadu- 
ated in years other than 1948 but 
not because of their having been 
in service.

It is certain that 1948 will have 
at least 162 graduates or 737o of 
the original class, which is con
sidered astonishing in view of all 
the difficulties and delays of the 
intervening years.

At w. u.

JEM U
tMITN

Smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

SHE says:
"Bfctnse they ere mild and 

easy on the throat, also they are 
tightly packed,**

“VOTED TOP81 • • Cheaterfleld 
the largest selling elgaretto in 
America’s colleges—(by nstion- 
wide sarvey)."

Bill Fein,
Happy Journalism Grounds;
Dear Wing-foot.
been\“ freT^ni! I have
only brlxht^^S? iV m l n# v  years your column has been the
in L  l^ e it“C n d ,T n d ‘l'am ''lo:eK ’“

I tried drinking, but it didn’t help . . .  I went to thp .91 w  tt 
Fame but that only made thinge worst. F l n X  I tried atud^^^

cratJ^ •?'■■ ' ’' ' '“brain stood over me. ‘"son! you%
a n r o n l y ; X '; ; ; ' l L '‘ ll^pfe^^  ̂ '

But Doc, I replied, "what can I do?”
Uvlobrain shook his head slowly and answered “Whw Hnn’f 

you try writing for the Sunflower, ^tep in 3  Ukl Fein’s nlMe!"
your eelfn™  ■"

“’’'■■P'ng of the birds, and fhe” s êTsh'-'cllck 

g o \ 7 n r ^ C 'u C ' ' '"  ‘■’if' '

o n ra ^ h ^ r th e y ^ L 'll™
to h i subjects that I wanted though. I hope
mAinc in some day, and my counselor suggested that I
major m Spanish. I was over at the Women’s Gvm at van  in th i 
morning the first day of enrollment. By 8:00 I^was frozen stiff 
but finally they opened the door. I rushed in Alreadv half th^

in^ tl^y o f ‘“s'jrn iih

 ̂ honor.
®*‘.® ^®oking better now. I signed up Tuesday for the

Predictions for the future . . .
't ■ ' " '“.b “I’olishment of the excuse system this year 

H ...  of /?" '■  ® ' “>• university, by passing a
18 weeks '  Appreciation after attending class ohly once in

r T jS l 'r r h e C e r r L to ^ c to i 's "  ‘be 23 yea'r"^fd‘
Move over Bill, I’ll be right up!

Students Learn Identity 
Of Campus 'Miss Hush'

, Hy Charles Taylor

t t  campus University had its own “Miss ifush” on
Tuesday and Wednesday evening,#—«ua.csuajr OKU TT cuiicsuay evening, 

seventeen University junior and 
senior male students were tele
phoned at their homes by this Mrs. 
Hush. Some were directed to meet 
her in the Commons, at the south 
door of the Library; others in the 
lobby of Morrison Hall.

They were further instructed 
to be on the lookout for “a lady 
wearing a brown fur coat, a brown 
hat with feathers on it,’’ and were 
given the most important clue of 
identification: That the lady would 
be carrying a large, manilla en
velope.

At the appointed hour, and 
place, each student met Mrs. Hush 
who turned out to be Mary L. 
Bounous, a representative of the 
National Opinion Research Center. 
Mrs. Bounous was conducting a 
survey on job preference and fu
ture plans of the students.

“I was surprised to find that 
all the students have definite ob
jectives and have made thorough 
plans for their future,” Mrs. Boun
ous stated, “Too, I didn't expect 
to get such good, concrete opinions 
on the questions 1 asked.”

Mrs. Bounous said that she was 
amazed at the manners displayed 
by the group. All the men were co
operative, talked freely, and did 
not hedge when given a question, 
she said.

“These men didn’t act like the 
typical college fellow of a few 
years ago,” Mrs. Bounous said with 
a slight smile.

During the war, while she was 
taking a poll on living costs and 
wages, Mrs. Bounous was-inters 
viewing a woman who becamb 
suspicious of the many questions 
she was asked, and called the 
police. “If it hadn’t been for my 
credentials, I would have been 
taken to jail,’’ Mrs. Bounous smiled 
as she recalled the incident. “Ap
parently, the woman thought 1 
was a Nazi spy.”

Asked if there were other in
cidents that had happened during 
her years of meeting the public. 
Mrs. Bounous said that she would 
consider it a dull day If one or 
more unexpected things didn’t oc
cur.

“As a rule, people like to talk.
They will cooperate and give you 
their honest opinions if they find 
that you are not going to argue 
with them,” Mrs. Bounous said, 
“I’ve been refused a few inter
views. but have never been thrown 
out of any place, once I. got in.”

While working on a question of 
the day for the George Gallup 
firm, Mrs. Bounous received her 
most honest refusal. She was 
having difficulty Interviewing a 
grim. Stem, old farmer. But to 
each question, the fanner would 
answer the same: “I don’t know.” 
Finally, the old fellow rea llz^  
that the matter was a waste of 
time.

“Listen,” he said, “I cain’t read, 
cain’t write, and I ain’t gonna an
swer any more of them damm fool 
questions, ’cause I’m too literate.”

“It was all in a days work,” 
Mrs. Bounous concluded.

Through the cooperation of L. 
Hekhuls, dean of the College of 
Literal Arts, Mrs. Bounous was 
able to conduct the survey at the 
University.

OI Sea
O! Sea, where fog and water 

meet.
You call from the salty surge.
To your wave and roar we*d 

better heat.
Than to cities* grind and spurge.
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Bit s  of news from ,here and^ 
there: £lva Buskirk (Mrs. C. 

L.) Dreibelbis ’37 has written a 
story, “The Sinner”, which ap
pears in the 1948 Issue of The 
Kansas Magazine. Mrs. Dreibelbis 
received both her bachelor's and 
master’s degrees from the Univer
sity. Louise CThristman ’31 (Capt. 
Christman it is) is in Hawaii 
awaiting the completiton of the 
new Tripler Hospital. Her mailing 
address is 147th (Sen.. Hosp., APO 
958, San Francisco, Calif. Harold 
Brown '41 is the new minister of 
the Stevens Park CJhristian Church 
in Dallas, Tex. He was installed 
on Dec. 7. Prior to his appointment, 
Harold had served as assistant

(Bvelyn Hnrtcr) annevnee the 
birth of Bonal4 Emeraon, bom 
Jaa. 11. John and Blary Btten 
Barrier aanonnee the Mrth of 
Stewart Franklin, bora Jah. 9. 
From Denever eomeo the an
nouncement of the Mrth of 
Dtane NieholMn, baby daughter 
of BCaleohn and Bfildrod Lniuly 
Nieholaon. on Jan. 6. The John 
Newman’s of Topeka are the 
parents of a dangfater. Snsan 
Bea, born Jan. 21.
In Hutchinson. Kan. the Bob 

Hollowells (Myrabel McNeil) an
nounce the birth of Robert Lloyd 
Hollowell, born Jan. 23.

«*aiviu (lau »v( veu os Bssisuini The Jack Dotsons (Lucille Com- 
pastor. Many also remember him i announce the arrival of Peter 
as youth director at the Hillside Henry Dotson, born Jan. 22 in

f  - -  k. • _ -- - T _.... —1

Death Takes Lives of Five Prominent Alumni 
Including Former Sunflower Manager

Death has taken five prominent University alumni members within thepast montbij. 
eluding the first business manager of the Sunflower. Those who died are F. B. Iseley, 
graduate, Nannie Lee Davis, M. A. 1929, H. H. Jorgensen, 1925 graduate, Mrs. J. P. E llff 
1903 graduate, and William F. Townsend. ”

iMiy dirt I ^ .  31 in .  h<»P.ltal.i.n*  ̂ m of Pi Alph. PI fratem lTTH Tu
been associated with the DeriwftJ 
Co for 16 years. He is su rv iS ? 
his wife, one daughter.,and hii-5 
mother. "9

Portland. Ore. Lester and Dora 
Mae Dial Wise are the parents 
of a son, Mark Sanders, bom Jan. 
25., The James Carvers (Virginia 
Carson) of Severy, Kan., announce 
the birth of a daughter, Lucy Mar
shal), bom Jan. 30.
pOR the address book: The 

Jack Grubbs '34 have moved 
back to Kansas from the ^ u th -  
land and are now at the Rainbow 
Ranch in Neodesha, Kans. James

Christian Church here in Wichita.
Rev. .and Mrs. Brown (Alberta 

Zimmerman, a member of Delta 
Omega) live at 5738 McCommas in 
Dallas. Tex. Frances Catlin (Mrs.
Eugene Spangler) is the newly- 
elected president of the Delta 
Omega alumnae association. Other 
officers include Jane Schnitzler 
(Mrs. Wilfred) Fierce as vice- 
president; Virginia Neifing, exe
cutive-secretary; Marian Fr>-. sec
retary-treasurer, ..... .......... wa<

Ed Webster '42 visited the office i ‘ Gould is no longer in
on Friday. Feb. 6. Ed is a sales-' ** filing at 1714
man for the Oxford Press Bob South Ethel in Alhambra, Calif. 
MiUer (f s of the early 40's) is P®  Maurice Currys (RenetU 
attending Northwestern U, at ^ertz) are in Dodge City. Kan., at 
Evanston and is rated the top-■ Luclle Corn-
ranking senior in piano. He studies Dotson are in Portland. Ore. i 
with the head of the department S. W. Morrison. The Joe'
who is training him for European ptitts (Ina Sutter ’29) now live 
study. Denver, Colo. Their address is

Vernon K. Nydegger'38 has been Krameria. Up at Lawrence, 
promoted to the rank of Master S?" • Beatys (Barbara
Sergeant. He is with the 306th Watson ’45) are in Apt. 20-E. | 
U.S. Army organized reserve corps. Sunnyslde, Urtiv. of Kansas. El- > 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Leach (G a-' Tippin ’47 is in Medical
brielle Hinman) 05 recently re- his address is 1244 i
ceived a call from their son, Col.' ^hio. Lawrence. Kan. William E. 
William, who is in Nanking. China. ^Hller (M.A. ’47) is working i 
The call lasted for eight minutes his Ph. D. at Northwestern.' 
and cost $2,336,000 in Chinese na- address is 1725 Orrington 
tionalist currency. Charles Ellis Avenue, Apt. 427, Evanston. 111. 
'34 (stage name; Ellis Charles) ^^^h Marshall (Mrs. Raymond) 
was seen in Wichita February u j  Jones '43 has moved to 415 N. 
in the stage production of "Joan Bleckley Drive in Wichita, 
of Lorraine" with Diana Barry- { "^he Tom Slatterys (Betty Israel 
more. He is winning quite a favor- . ATf s) are at 2337 Portsmouth, 
able place for himself in the! Apt. 47 in San Pedro. Calif. Tom is 
theatre. ' *n the Navy with Lt (jg) rating.E , Synneva Onsgard ‘47. who is Uk-

. Leon watkms 36 was elected i ing masters work in English is at 
treasurer of the City of Wich- 714 West Iowa in Urbana, 111. At 

ita library board at a meeting last Norman, Okie., Richard Kinney 
week. Robert F. Cavitt '47 is at-j»s at 459 Wilson Center. Hubert 
tending U. of Kansas I Kuhn it attending law school at
^hool, and has been awarded the I  Northwestern and his address is

San Antonio, Tex., after a brief ill 
ness. He was a distinguished scien
tist in the field of ecolc^ and a 
member of many scientific groups 
and honorary societies. He received 
a master's degree from Chicago 
university and his doctorate at 
Trinity university in Texas. At the 
time of his death he was a professor 
at Trinity.

Isely waa active in all organi
zations while at Fairraount Col
lege. fn addition to being the 
first bnsineas manager of the 
Sunflower, he engagH in debate 
and athletics. He was a biology 
major. He is sorrired by four 
children and fire grand-children, 
two sisters and four brothers.
Miss Davis died Jan. 7 in this 

city. She taught school for 30 years 
both in Sedgwick and Sumner 
counties. Miss Davis was an Em-

Jorgensen
poria State graduate and received 
her master’s from this University. 
She is survived by two sisters, a 
brother and three nieces.

Jorgenson, passed away Dec. 20 
as a result of a heart attack. He 
was a well-known football player 
while on the campus and a member

Sympathy Extended 
On Parents, Death

The University Alnmnl Aano- 
elation extends smyathy to Lois 
Kaelson Woolley. Mary Kaelson 
Shok, and Paul and Kenneth 
Kaelson. ThMr mother passed 
away on Jannary 9 in a local 
hospital. Also, to Donglas Shay 
on the death of his father hut 
week. This Is also the father of 
Michael N. (Mike) S ^y , Alpha 
Gamma Gamma f^ternity, who 
was killed in World War n .

Mrs. Ellison, formerly 
Jobes, died in Ksnsss City iS* * 
last week. She attended w u g  
schools and grsduted from 1 7  
mount college. She was 
promhirat In civic and 
affaire <a K a ^  City. SurrhC 
are her husband, one son. s W 
ther and three sisters. ^
Townsend, who established tk 

Tp™ end award for the Mes ii
Dallas, Tex. He was a graduate ii 
Wichita East high and the uSm 
sity. In 1946, he organized hit avi 
firm, the AAA Adding Machined 
Rental service..He is survived te 
his widow, two children, his ptiM 
and two brothers and one siste

Touche!

A. Norris Ginsberg award for the 
“best records in the junior year.”
He will serve his internship at the 
University Medical Center, In
dianapolis, Ind. Garner Shriver. 
alumni president, has been elected 
to the board of directors of the 
Kansas Children’s Home and Ser
vice League.
pUTURE Shockers and Shocker- 
^  ettes: Warren and Colleen 
Tomlinson (Warren was a Phi Sig 
’43) are the proud parents of 
Teresa Jean, born Dec. 11. The 
Tomlinsons live at 1531 N. Clar
ence in Wichita; The Edward 
Wetz’s of Tulsa announce the birth 
of Mark Steven, bom Jan. 18.

Capt. and Mrs. H. S. Brady of 
Sunflower, Kan.. (Macy Shippey) 
are the parents of a son, Lawrence

man announce the birth of Robert 5“^ -  -- Wichita.
Dean bom Dec. 21. here in Wich- 
iU, The Harold Hamlltons (Mar-

710 Lake Shore Drive in Chicago. 
Thomas C. Raum '47 joined the 
law student ranks at Washburn 
and his address is 1730 Washburn, 
Topeka, Kan. Ambrose P. Wood
ard, Jr. is back from Washburn 
Jaw school and lives at 1311 Cleve
land in Wichita.

Herschel and Jean Foote Hous
ton have moved to Omaha, Neb., 
and their address is 5811 Briggs. 
A1 Winzeler is now with Stanolind 
Oil 8c Gas at Calgary, Alberta, 
Canada. James Garvey has left 
Eads, Colo., and can now be found 
at Garvey Farms In Colby, Kan. 
Gene and Lois Howard Mitzel are 
now living at 425 N. Broadview in 
WichiU. Tedd Crist is at 1724 NW 
29lh in Oklahoma City. Robert 
Skiilman '45 is now at 1305 l^ u s t  
in Kansas City, Mo. Carol Rogers

Field Department, Tulsa, Okla.' 
Inez Dunn (Mrs. William) Scales' 
'26 is in Venice, Calif., at 12518 
Woodbine Street. J. B. Cook ’39 
is at 4641 59th PI,, Maywood, Calif. 
Ruth Fore (Mrs. P.) Snyder '37 
lives at 1040 Marco Place, Venice, 
Calif. Martha E. Bays '19 is at 
424 E. First in Eureka, Kan. F. 
George Farmer '46 is teaching in 
Mulvane, Kan. Ellis G. Carr '23 is 
in LeGrand, Calif.

garet Ketchersid) are the parents 
of a daughter, Karen Leigh, bom 
pec. 28. The Victor Blurtons of 
Compton, Calif., announce the 
birth of a daughter, Victoria Unn, 
bora Dec. 14 at Long Beach.

Lt. and Mrs. Paul Williams 
(Janet McRoberts (AT f/s). Alpha 
Gam, announce the birth of Steph
en Mark in Panama City, Fla. The 
baby was bom Jan 3.
»  ’’ll? ?• (VlrgintoBralteeli) are the parenie of a 
mn, T, T„ Jr^ bora Dee. 20. The 
T’e are Thomaa Terrence. Bob 
and Carolee Wilkina Allen are 
we proud parrata of a son bora 
Jan. 16, here in Wlehlla. They 
Mve given the name of Dennis 
Lee. The Roger Whitcombs

C. C. Harbison, Jr. is now living 
at No. 6028 Post, North Spokane, 
Wash .
VOU will be interested now in 
* the addfesses of some of those 

who were listed among our miss
ing in the last two Newsletters.

Phyllis Powell '38 is now Mrs. 
P. M. Rogers and her address is 
527 N. 4th Street In Sterling, Colo. 
Dona McCormick ’38 may be 
reached as Mrs. E. H. MUler, 86 
RockhiU Rd, Cynwyd, Pa. Ira Jack 
Rees '34 is with the army as a 
lieutenant in the Post Judge Ad
vocates office. Fort Belvoir, la. 
Herbert and Harold Schlotthauer 
are both in California and both at
tended the Raisin Bowl game In 
Fresno, on New Years Day.

Burriss '36 Is with 
the Warren Petroleum Corp.,

JAMES Noone, class of '46, has 
^  opened his law office at 123t4 
W. Douglas here in Wichita. Noone 
attended Washburn University 
after his graduation from the Uni
versity. While on the campus, he 
was a prominent member of the 
I.S.A. His home is 115 South Chau
tauqua. Charles McClintock '35 is 
now a member of the law firm of 
Ratner 8c Allen here in Wichita. 
He received his law degree from 
Georgetown University In Wash
ington, D. C. His home is at 1515 
Matlock Drive.
pINISHING touches: The Don
* Williams (Josephine Rice) are
Uving at 852 S. Hlilside in Wichita.
Murray D. Howard '35 came in 
from Minneapolis to visit the F K 
Shearers in Wichita, on Jan 9 

Seen around Wichite over the 
holidays were MarUyn Whitehead 
from Connecticut; Tom Barr from 
Chicago; M a^ B. Stewart from 
Cal forn a; Marie Weigand from 
California; Dorothy Bruce Here- 

Bayonne, N. J.; Shirley 
Anderson Heath from Fort Mor
gan, Colorado; Elizabeth Forter 
from U. of Wisconsin; Marie Lor- 

Elmhurst, lU- 
inois; Bill RnighUey from Prince
ton; Clem and Catherine Scher- 

from Chicago; the 
Phoenix, who |S®‘2enUlly, are going to be in 

Wichita for an indefinite period.

Student Wives Land 
First Punch Against 
Inflationary Prices

COLUMBUS. O.— (I.P.) — Stu
dent wives at Ohio State Univer
sity have landed the first punch 
in the opening round of the battle 
against high prices—a cooperative 
bargain exchange bulletin titled 
"The Dollar-Stretcher." listing the 
cheapest buys In town in half a 
dozen family necessities, including 
food, clothing and children's wear.

'The bulletin is put out by the 
Ohio State chapter of University 
Dames, a national organization of 
student wives and married stu
dents. as a service to its members 
in their struggle to stretch their 
$90 monthly government checks.

The bulletin lists bargains dis
covered by Dames’ members In 
an exhaustive telephone shopping 
tour and gives prices and stores 
where the best buys are available. 
Officials of the group point out 
that any merchant who can offer 
a lower price than available any
where else will be listed in the 
bulletin at his request.

University officials, particularly 
of women

which has helped the Dames group 
to map its program, have endorsed 
me plan. The dean of men’s office, 
too, is interested in the all-fem
inine organization, because con
tented and busy wives mean bet
ter student husbands with fewer 
worries to interfere with school work.

MUSIC Larffest 
Record Stock 

In
Wichita

Anytime You’re Hunjtry, 
Just Drop In.

We feature expert preparation 
of Quality foods for you and 
your friends.

MACCO’S LUNCH
211 N. Broadway

Dr. Bernard I. Bell 
Observes ‘Old Home 
Week’ Duriiif Visit
It w'as "old home week” for Dr. 

Bernard Iddings Bell during his 
campus visit last week. *

University Ger-

yeare ^orum speaker for 20

rnn?ii® of St. StephensCoUege (now Bard College) An- 
nandale, N. Y., Dr. BeU alw wm 
a close friend of Dr. Nock“s ^ th e r  
^P̂ ®*"*** Andrews, Wichita Eagle

S t e K . ” '’ St.

F.LR. Offers 
Fellowships

Four $1,000 m duate  fellowiUM 
leading to the Master’s degreslC 
the academic year 1948-49, are 

offered bv the University d 
Wichita Foundation for IndoM 
Research. These awards are m k  
in the fields of aeronautical eaei. 
neering, chem is^, petroleum fill, 
ogy, and bacteriology, accordimrti 
Dr. W. B. Burnett, director of ttc 
Foundation.

The scholarship will be |1,00(, 
plus tuition and fees. In a<k& 
the University will reimburee tk 
recipient for any teaching anil. 
tance which may be required. IW 
thesis subject must pertain to nib 
lems of importance to the W i^  
area.

Details on the individual avndi 
are as follows:

Bacteriology; the recipient mj 
receive $187.60 in addition to tk 
$1,000 per semester for part tin 
assistance in laboratory work dw* 
ing the time that the requiremeeti 
for the degree ere being met

Chemistry; the recipient recehci 
full-time work leading to the Hif. 
ter’s degree in one year if tk 
requirements for the degree m 
met.

Aeronautical engineering; per
mits full time work leading to ik 
Master’s degree in the subject vitt 
emphasis placed on research wvk 
selected from actual plant and pro* 
duction problems.

Petrolenai geolofy; the rediM 
may be required to assist iu ik 
mentary courses in Geology. Bi 
will receive $187.60 per seamkr 
end secure the degree in ttki 
semesters.

Alice Buckner, University etk* 
togue librarian, has resigned kr 
position here, according to L. BA- 
huis, dean of the College of Uknl 
Arts and Sciences. Her resigfMBBi 
became effective lest Decei t Vi 
when she accepted e similar ftk' 
tion at the University of Tulflu

‘The Conwunei Looks el MiSf
and “The Consumer Looks atB0* 
boards” were the subjects d  Ik. 
F. L. Whan, heed of the speed! k- 
partment, and Dr. Geraldine Hid* 
mond, professor of English, aitk7 
addressed the Wichita AdveriiiM 
Club during ito weekly metikf 
last Tuesday in the Lassen Bdn.

Personality 
Portraits

h
m a t h  b o r n ig e r

2229 w . DongiM 
Heddingg •  p „ t , „  ,

ro r Appointments, Call 2-4204
10:30 Wed.. Fri.— KAKE — 1490 on your Dial
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Students On 
Radio Show

The first In a scries of week- 
1* radio broadcasts by University 
^dents will be aired over radio 
S uoS k AKE from 7:00 /to 7:80 
this evening.

The program will consist of 
iports, music and campus news.

A sports round-up will be given 
bT l^s Rosen and Hal Leffler. 
Srold Carey will play a piano 
•election. Debaters June Gale and 
Scrble James will be Interviewed. 
Jim Trimble, athletic director of 
the University, will also appear 
on the program.

Production directors for to
night’s broadcast are Jim  Martin 
eqd Dick Williams, KAKE staff 
members.

Presiding as masters of cere
monies are Maxine Moore and 
Doug Conrod.

Robertson May Form 
Training Orchestra 
If Students Desire

A secondary or training orches
tra  made up entirely of studente 
who have had very limited ex- 
perience on orchestral Instruments 
wUl be formed If there is sufflc- 
mnt interest, according to David R. 
Robertson, head of instrumental 
theory.

The orchestra wiU be formed 
In rwponse to repeated requests 
by students who wish to partici
pate In an orchestra or gain fur
ther facility on secondary perform
ing instruments, Robertson stated

During the second semester, it 
will operate as an experimental 
program and rehearsals will be 
from 3 to 4 Tuesday afternoons 
in Rehearsal Hall.

The course will carry no credit.

Coffee and doughnuU will be sold 
to students by the Home Economics 
Club between 9:00 a.m. and noon 
Friday in Room 816 Administration 
Building, according to Wanda Vogt.

S U N F L O W E R

Gramophone 
•Shop—

The Gramophone Shop invites you to 
our special show being broadcast from 
the window of the Howse Co. Come 
down and be interviewed over the air, 
pick your favorite record and receive 
it later, free of charge.

The person bringing in the oldest rec
ord during the week will receive ab
solutely free any album under $5.00. 
Second prize will be your choice of 3 
records.

Come iti, look and listen, spend the 
afternoon with us.

Broadcast starts at 3:30 over KANS.

OPEN 9:00 a. m. TO B:80 p. m. 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

m a k e  HOWB& YOtJR RECORD RBADQUARTERS

HlQilirSi
Dovflasft
Emporia

Phone 8*1894

Announces 
WTf 7*inte Increase

The UnlTeraltsT redlo aUtton. 
WU, annooncea an increase of 
one hoar in its broadcast time to 

eccordlng to
Don Wllllama, station director. 

The p m n t  achedale is:
t i . M .  ■ W B D ..  PRI.

Bernhard)
H a k tn  (r«««rdm. 

I I . . .  on* ariut)
In RcMsrch

« » :M to U s «  -  H Ith  N orn T anct
19,9a ... ••l « t « t a l i : 4 ^ h a e k a r  S p o rtllih t (Hal 

11:41 to l^ iM ^ a c a t  8 U r  (tranaerip .

I : « # t .  1;M  -  M ,,ie  to  R m # « b a r  
(Prank McHaatara)

TUB8DAT - THUR8DAT 
11:11 to 11:9# — Raninlacant Soranada 

(Jack C a n p M I)
11:90 to I I  :4S — U llab laa  in R hrthm  

(Harold Cory)
11:49 to l9 :IO ~A dr»ntnr*a In RMoarch 

(tranaerlptlon)
11:00 to  I S ^ ^ H I a h  Noon T n n n  (Dick 

Wllllama)
11:30 to 11{<9—Shocker S portllth t (Lea 

Romo)
I I  :4I to I ̂ 0 ~ T aoaday  - Stdaahow (Jim  

M artin)
Tharaday - Woman To. 

day (Bobkio Dnnlap)
1:00 to l : H  —  M u le  to Romambar 

(Bill VladI)
Btallan WU can ba heard on a fraaaency 
of 040 kilocyclaa.

Read Named Editor 
Of Math Publication

Dr. Cecil B. Read, head of the 
mathematics department of the 
University, has been honored in 
having been named mathematics 
editor of "School Science and 
Mathematics."

"School Science and Mathemat
ics" is a national journal for 
science and mathematics teachers 
and is a monthly publication print
ed in Chicago. Dr. Read’s appoint
ment is effective March 1.

VALENTINES

Choose your valentines from 
our unparalleled selection.

D u naki*iS t o r es
511 N. Hillside 

3050 E. Douglas

Second Semester Enrollment 
Has Passed Predicted Figure

The present enrollment has exceeded the anticipated 
number of second semester students by over 350, according to 
Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, registrar. In the University of Wichita 
there are now 2,866 regular students and 190 in night classes. 

"Everybody Is optimistic aboutft-
the number enrolled. Only 2500 
were expected," Dr. Fletcher ex
plained.

Night class enrollment has 
reached a postwar high of 190 
with more registrations being turn
ed in late. Only 110 signed up 
for night class work during the 
September semester.

There are 1,412 veterans now 
enrolled in the University of Wich
ita of which 127 are attending for 
the first time. Last fall there were 
1,560 veterans in school here.

"The veteran load Is gradually 
lessening and will continue to 
diminish," Dr. Fletcher said in ex
plaining the enrollment drop of 
this semester. He expects about 
1,200 veterans next faU.

This decrease of veterans now 
attending colleges and universities 
is as expected^roughout the na
tion according to a survey by Dr. 
Raymond W a l t e r s ,  nationally 
known statistician of higher educa
tion.

In his survey of 640 institutions. 
Dr. Walters found 23 per cent less 
freshman men and / 3.7 percent 
fewer freshman women.

Dr. Walters said that the rea
son for fewer veterans was best 
stated by university and college 
administrators: "most of these 
veterans got jobs and are holding 
on to them; they took unto them
selves wives and are holding onto 
them—and their children."

"Our percentage of decrease will 
be comparable to that figure,” 
stated l^u ra  Mi Cross, assistant 
registrar.

There were 1,150 freshmen last 
fall. The total number of fresh
men attending this semester will 
not be tabulated until March 1, 
according to Dr. Fletcher, but there 
will be approximately 100 enter
ing freshmen.

Veterans who have not yet taken 
advantage of educational beneUts 
may enter college later on. Dr. 
Fletcher said.

Commercial?
University Women 
Present Broadcast 
A t Valentine Party

An "Information Please” broad
cast from "Station GUW”, will be 
the keynote of the Valentine party 
to be given by the Council of Uni- 
veraity Women for faculty men and 
their wives a t 8:00 p.m. Friday in 
the Commons Lounge, according to 
Jaequetta Downing, program chair
man.

The broadcast will feature a 
board of five “experts” who will 
answer questions concerning fac
ulty members. When an incorrect 
answer is given, someone in the 
audience may correct it and take 
the "expert’s” place on the pro
gram.

Harold Decker, voice department 
head, and Ohm Pauli, assistant 
professor of voice, will present 
singing commercials. Another part 
of the entertainment will be a 
guessing game with a prise offered 
to the person identifying Miss Leap 
Year. Dr. Geraldine Hammond, 
professor of English, will be sta
tion announcer, and Mrs. Mary 
Jane Woodard, instructor in speech, 
will be master of ceremonies.

Miss Downing will be assisted 
by Mrs. Josephine Juett, Bess 
Baker, Mrs. Lillie Zimmerman, 
Mildred McCoy, Phillida Whitby, 
and Dr. Hammond.

"Refreshments are being planned 
for over two hundred guests,” 
stated Mrs. L. M. Gossett, refresh
ment chairman. The party was 
planned for Friday, Feb. 6, but 
was postponed due to bad weather.

Mu PM Epsilon active chapter 
was entertained last Tuesday night
in the Commons 
program by the 
pledge group.

Lounge witlT a 
first semester

Join Your Friends At Droll’s
A few moments to spare? Then join your 
friends at Droll’s for an afternoon snack. 
You too will like the tempting food — the 
pleasing surroundings—the congenial atmos- 
phere — and our modest prices.

On Central Near Hillside

Wichita's MOST EXCITING SHOES

WERE EVER YOU PLAY ...
Kollvî wood ft

iy-
ti-V rCw

W  i*

i
L S a i*
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CAGEMEN TO
Shocker Cagers Travel 
To Creighton And Drake 
On Five-Day Road Trip

Lanky Pritchard WiD Lead Drake Against 
Shockers On Saturday; Tinky’ Knowles 
Win Spark Creighton Attack On Monday
Mel Binford’s University basketeers will take to the road 

Friday for a two game trip up in the cold country/
Leaving Wichita Friday, the Shockers will meet the 

Drake University Bulldogs Saturday night in DesMoines, 
Iowa, Sunday they will continue their journey to Omaha, 
Nebraska, to meet Coach Duce Belford’s Bluejays, of 
Creighton university.

Both Creighton and Drake have^'
^i^ed Wichita in the Forum, and

teams have defeated the 
Shoekere.

But the Shocker Mentor Mel 
Binford was quite optimistic to^ y  
when he said that, " I f  the improve
ment shown in the last few games 
keeps on coming, we will have a 
good chance of winning these t#o 
ball games."

On the other hand, big John 
Pritchard, 6 ft. 9 inch Bulldo 
center, along with OUrich an.. 
Evans will be trying very hard to 
stop the Shockers in ^ e ir  six^  
Missouri Valley contest. Drake 
defeated the Shockers in their last 
meeting 43 to 41 in a rough and 
tumble tilt without the help of their 
"Big John." With the improve
ment shown by the Shocker quintet 
in their last two games, the Sat-

BALDWIN
and other fine pianos

TMcbm n dtal hell ■ rmllftb!*

jOrink a bite to eati

AT 10- 3-4 O'clock
Dr. Pepper BottOng Co. 

SM-M 8. Main 
Wichita, Kansas

urday night tilt should be yr close 
one. ^

"Pinky" Knowles, Creighton's 
star forward and one o f the main 
trouble-makers on the Bluejay 
squad will be ready to try to down 
the Shockers. In their last en
counter here, Pinky Knowles and 
Gene Lalaey in
defeating the cers 40 to 80.

fAMOVf

H I M I
FOHNTMN tlkVlCel

n t i r i h t a l I  
RILlSliS

Webster A Players 
Dominate Scoilngr; 
Spencer Still On Top

Three sharp-shooting members 
o f  the undefeated Webster A team 
Daryl Spencer. Dale Henry, anc 
Randy Barron, head the list of high 
scorers in the intramural basket
ball league.

The Rustlers, also undefeated, 
placed 0 ft. 4 inch Shellenberger 
and Groves, speedy guard, in the 
high scoring list. Herb Harrison 
of the Cowpoke A, Harry Tucker 
of the Ramblers, and Carl DePalois 
o f the ISA A squad, also rank in 
the leading pointnudcers column.

Individual scoring:
Total

NAMB Toom G PC FT PI*. 
Bpwew Wobmor A T I f  M IM
B w ry.D . Wohrttr A T IS t f  111
Bu tm i WobWorA T a  II ICS
SMB*iA’rc*r Bm Uot* S SC It 14
BarHsaa Cowpobo A C SC It  C4
Tncfctr R n b l m  C S8 1 17
DoPMlli ISA A I  SI C II

At W . U.

Smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

SHE says;
they tri mild tmd**Bec4msf

satisfying/*

“VOTED TOPS I - - Cheaterfleld 
the largest selling cigarette in 
America's colleges—(by nation- 
wWe anrvey)."

Join In The Fun
For a gala evening of enjoyable 
dancing and fun, The Cubula Club 
is the place to come. For a happy 
congenial atmosphere, and a good 
time for all. Meet your friends and 
have your parties at the Cubula 
Hub.

Ton Buy rent the elnb and have 
yourselves. Jnst Call

I-9SS9.

Jnst FoOow Ths Signs on Nnrth HIIMds ft Bttwdway

CUBULA CLUB
916 E. 37th Street Phone 2-9339

Detroit And Bradley 
May Enter Vriley;
Vote J o  Be Sunday
Whether or not the Universities 

of Detroit and Bradley will be ad
mitted into the Missouri Valley 
conference will be voted upon by 
the present conference members 
Sunday, Feb. 15, at Kansas City 
according to Dr. E^rle R. Davis, 
head of the English department 
and Valley executive vice presi
dent, who recently returned from 
Detroit.

Dr. Davis stated that Detroit 
stands a gobd chance to be admit
ted and would make a fine addition 
to the Valley. That university has 
9,000 students, and is known for 
it's large law and dental schools; 
the school stadium has a seating 
capacity of 30,000.

Grid DrDls 
Open Soon

"Short and highly concentrated" 
were the words o f Jim Trimbla 
head football coach, in describiS 
his plans for spring football p r ^  
tice, which, if weather permlh 
wiU start March 1.

According to Trimble practice 
would continue \mtU April 10 and 
would close with an intra-squiid 
game on that day. One other 
between squads is planned te  
March 20 or 24 depending on whn 
practice gets underway. If 
tice starts on March 1 
will be played Bdarch 

later itstarted 
March 24.

March l" the
20, and tf

will be played 
N

GATEWAY SPORTING GOOBS CO.
135 N. Bdwy. 4-4335

We feature famous Brands in football, Basket
ball, Skating, Archery, Wrestling, Award 
Sweaters, and other Athletic Equipment.

theyn squeê

Your personality is reflected in the way you write. 
That’s why it’s so important to select an easy-writipg 
pen that’s suited for you. A pen that has a point for 
every specialized service. THE ESTERBR(X)K PEN 
has 33 different point styles from which to choose, 
including accounting, secretary and music writing 
points. The E8TERBROOK PEN features a replace
able point which can be purchased at Orr’s any time 
without delay for only 86c. Remember . . . You may 
buy more jewelry in another pen, but you will find no 
finer writing quality for any price, ag our sales have 
proved.

ESTERBROOK PEN ^
$ 1 .5 0  t o  1 2 * 0 0

•PP'yriatioii by Mnding a valentine.
Vtait ^  store that featum  the largest stock of 
valentines in Wichita. *

O R R ’ S C O L L E G E  H I L L  
B O O K S T O R E '

2226 E. Doaglas

"I'm not a fellow to complotn, no ilrl Dby In end doy oat,
I'm there ready to do your bidding, ft was thot way W ere 
fhe war end H'l been thol woy since —  but one day ‘ 
last winter they almost got me. It wet on e snowy, dork 
Wednesday morning. Suddenly, folks decided to use o let 
more Reddy KilowaHs than they'd ever used btferal I wm 
almost mashed by this sharp 'peak.' L v ^  for me, I come 
out O.K., but I olmost hod to hoUer for your help.

"Before the war my helpers et K.GAE. hod plenty of 
extra copodty to take core of sudi sudden surges In your 
demand for power. They still do, axeopt for e few h m  
through the middle of the doy end ooriy ovoning.

"But the wor and the shortoges and datoys whtdi fol
lowed It, coupled with your Incroosod daihond for my sorv- 
kei, hove mode me kindo 'short* during certain hoars of 
Ihs doy. Even that wont lost long boeovso K.OAE, k pat
ting In a new turbine-generator thot will meho M,000 of 
me every hour end it wUI bo ready before the and of lha 
summer If things go oiong imeomy.

"Until then, I'm going to keep on doing my best for 
you —  just os I alwoyi heivo."

KANSASm  aECTNIC COMPANT
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S E l N i E Y i l N D E i l W  LOST FOR SEASON
Stadium Will 
Be Enlarged

**Work hM- b en n  at 
the t

Veterans
Field to increase the seating capac- 
Itr to 12^94 befora the first game 
this fali/' announced John H. Gad
dis, Superintendent of Buildings 
end Grounds.

There will be an addition of two 
•eetions to the west side concrete 
gUods, to seat 1,896, one section 
on the north and one on the south 
of the present permanent seats. 
Fire rows of temporary wooden 
bleachers, with a -seating capacity 
of 1,176 will be added in front of 
the east stand.

The project is being carried out 
entirely by Wichita university. It 
is self financed, under, the super
vision of University authorities, 
tnd the labor is being done by stu
dents. Hr. Gaddis concluded, that 
there are still openings for stu
dents who are experienced welders*, 
cement finishers, brick layers, or 
carpenters. Anyone interested in 
these Jobs should contact Mr. Gad
dis in the aeronautics building as 
soon as possible.

Men interested in playing varsity 
golf this semester should report to 
M d Blnford, golf coach, at his 
office In the men’s gym as soon as 
possible.

HRRIIIII

jSuddnedd

WreBtling Toutney 
Finals On Tuesday

Finals of the intramural wrest
ling tournament will be held 
Tuesday, February 17, at 3 p.m. 
in the Men’s gym. All students 
are invited to attend.

Shockers Threaten 
Valley Champs; Bills 
Rally To Win 52-41
Forced to come from behind In 

the last half the University of 
St. Louis cage squad continued 
their winning ways by defeating 
a stubborn University of Wichita 
quintet 52 to 41 last Saturday 
night in the Forum.

The Shockers played inspired 
ball the first half and outmaneu- 
vered the highly favored BiUikens, 
Wichita used a deliberate style of 
play taking their time to work the 
ball in for shots while the Blll- 
ikens could not get their fast 
break to clicking. As a result 
the Shockers led at half time by a 
slim one point margin 22 to 21.

At the start of the second half 
the Shockers increased their lead 
four points, on a basket and a free 
throw, to lead 25 to 21. The Bill- 
ikens came back fast as Joe Ossola 
hit two fielders and Ed Macaul- 
ey caged one to give St. Louis 
the lead. 27 to 25.

Wichita scored again to tie the 
game 27 all but it proved to be the 
Shockers last hope for an upset as 
the Billlkens began playing the 
brand of ball which has given 
them national rating this season. 
They scored ten points in close in 
three minutes of play to pull ahead 
37 to 27. From then on the game 
was played with St. Louis in com
mand.

For St. Louis, Macauley and D. 
C. Wilcutt were high point men 
with 16 and 11 points respectively.

WEBER 
DRIVE INN

“The Perfect Snack Spot”

— STEAKS —
Tasty Sandwiches — Fountain Drinks 

— Curb Service —
2915 E. Central Dial 2-0222

EVERETT A. WOOD

M  QamfuU

6 H Q E B  FOR MEN

Heavy tibbeJ aolt 
sqA lieel in a amart 
wing tip alioe of aoft 
calf >, 4 Cavalry tan- 
n r Royal ImtgunJy.

ktaty’i 4tuoli tnelmlti BMh  0 to 16 AAAA hi BBS

w I •  H ajr.A .

Sexton Lost 
By Signing 
Pro Contract

Bidwell Calls Meeting 
For Monday; Former 
Track Stars Return
Seven key men have been 

lost from the University track 
team for the 1948 season.

Coach Ab Bidwell announced 
the loss of Linwood Sexton, 
number one man of the team 
after signing a professional 
football contract with the Los 
Angeles Dons.

The other six men lost include 
Sam Evans and BUI Smith, the 
two top hurdlers; Bob Lewis, a 
great prospect for the q uai^r 
mile; Bob Jackson, East High all- 
state quarter miler in 1945; Dick 
Doty, outstanding sprinter and low 
hurdler; and Harold TIvls, weight 
man. Jackson, Tivis, and Doty are 
new men on the campus this year, 
but were outstanding prospects. 
Doty, who is from Wentworth 
Military Academy, holds a sprint 
record that approaches the na
tional record.

“In losing the seven men we are 
losing team strength, but new men 
coming in will give us individual 
strength,” Bidwell said.

Returning letterman from last 
year’s team are Anton Houlik and 
Warren Southard, 100 yard dash; 
A1 Grochowalskl, 220 yard dash; 
Louis Nichols, quarter mile; Lro 
Koneeny and Lowell Oder, half 
mile; Rodney Breth, Bill Hunter, 
and Larry Lallement, mile; Dick 
Mullen, high Jump; Jim Bamt- 
house, broad Jump; Jack Childers, 
Pole vault; and Ira Barkman and 
Oliver Hlebert, shotput and Dis
cus.

New men who will Join the track 
squad are Tuffy Robinson, javelin; 
Ted Kolbohm, a former letterman 
In the hurdles; Larry Shumerd, 
hurdler and middle distance; Phil 
Shepard, half miles; and Roland 
Lange, Jumper.

Several freshmen will be listed 
later and meets for freshmen will 
be scheduled.

There will be a meeting In Room 
108 Women's Gym at 2 p. m. Mon
day, Feb. 16, for all men who are 
Interested In trying out for the 
track team.
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Cage Teams 
Play Tonight

Webster A and the Hustlers are 
the only teams remaining unde* 
xeated in the intramural basketball 
league after last weeks play. Gam
ma A lost two games, Phi Sig A 
and ISA A each lost one to dnp 
them from the undefeated ranks.

Webster A had the best week 
with wins over Gamma B, Snipers 
and Racers. The Hustlers, Cow-

A es/unon Cageiaen 
To M eet Emporia B

E m r ia  BUto Teaebera Col* 
lege B aonad will Ungle with the 
Unlvenity Grecnlv In Henrlon 
gym this afternoon at 4 p.H«

1b their sixteenth B aeaad 
game of the season, the Gropnlea 
boast a record of 14 r le to m  to 
one loss; an orertime loss to the 
Okla. A and M B team.

B were dose 
9k
a « e  --------

nndexMted teams, Gamma A

Jiind with two wns apiece, 
poke A became a giant-killer 
league by beating two preriously

Cow- 
ler of the

---—— n. andPhi Sig A.
All of the teams will play this 

week. Webster A will play the 
Mmblers and Hustlers will play 
Cowpokes B in the feature games.

The week's schedule:
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Dr. FrMds J. Nock, head of the 
GkrmM department, spoke on the 
*'Oe^opment of Qemaa Drama 
to the 20th Century” befSre the 
young peoples' discussion gtonp of 
the Unitarian Church at ~
and Centra], Sunday night. Topeka

T H B  S U N F L O W S S

I.S.A. Elects 
New Officers

The election of officers and dis* 
cussion of possible reorganization 
were the principal events of the 
weekly meeting of the Independ
ent Students AsscoiaUon Wednes
day, February 4. Carl S^dell, 
sophomore, was elected president 
to replace Ernie Waite, who re
signed earlv this semesttt b^i 
of heavy class schedule.
. Other officers elected are Jackie 
Swallow, vice president; Margaret 
Greeley, secretary; Ralph Stiles, 
treasurer; Chuck Davis, sergeant- 
at-arms; and Lucille Stuart, pub
lic relations officer.

Re-elected as faculty advisers 
are Robert M. Ryan assistant pro
fessor of economics and H. A. 
Shumway, assistant professor of 
economics. Newly elected is Paul 
R. Bartollni, assistant librarian 
who is new at University of Wich
ita this year.

After the I.S.A. withdrew from 
campus politics last year, pcditlcal- 
ly-minded male members retained 
ambitions of organizing a separate 
unit strong enough to win the 
group support of unaffiliated stu
dents and other loosely organized 
groups.

Some of the men propose a split 
with the women’s branch to form 
a new political and social organiza
tion and attract male Independents 
who are interested in a program 
of campus reforms and improve
ments. The proposed organization 
would be called the Men’s Inde
pendent Collegiate AssociaUon, 
Md would apply for admittance to 
the National Independent Stu
dents Association. However, It was 
decided, no definite steps will be 
taken . to form the organization 
until the I.S.A. is more settled in 
its policies.
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Group Gets

(Continued From Page 1)
are working with the United Na
tions Educational, Scientific, and 
Cultural Organisation here.

S
A goal of |1,000 has been set to 

nrchase food through W.S.8.F. 
luring the next year. Textbooks, 

clothing, pencils and papers will 
also be collected on the campus 
for the Munich project. '

'The 600 dollars will 1^ welcomed

rdief to the German students, who 
have been forced to search for food 
at nighty and bn the black market, 
instead of studying,” Rice said.

Catberlne Benfer, University 
freshman, Will reign- as battalibn

queen of the Wentworth Militaj* 
AcBdemy ball' Saturday nlghtS 
LexiBEton, Mo. Miss Benfer 
chosen by film star Ronald Reagm 
from hundreds of photographs seat 
to him by Wentworth cadets.

"The more I smoke 
Chesterfields the 

• more I appreciate 
how good they ore"
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